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Polaris Payroll Deploys New Features to its Platform
for Increased Efficiencies and Performance
Polaris Payroll Licensees Provided with Higher ROI with Streamlined Client
Registration Wizard and Work Flow Enhancements
(Apex, NC – December 30, 2009) – Polaris Payroll™, a provider of SaaS On-Demand Payroll
Processing and Human Resource solutions to Payroll Service Bureaus (PSB) of all sizes,
continues to leverage its Software as a Service (“SaaS”) On-Demand technology platform by
announcing the 4th quarter release of application enhancements to its Payroll Processing
platform.
Enhancements in this release include:
-

Workers Compensation Management: providing features for service bureaus to offer workers
compensation on a “Pay as you Go” basis, both in terms of premium calculations as well as
file integrations with certain 3rd party insurance providers.

-

Business Intelligence Reports: Added six new customizable reports to the platform library
including cash requirements and multi-dimensional tax reconciliation reporting.

-

New Employer Registration Wizard: Fast and Efficient new client on-boarding workflow
wizard that allows service bureau personnel to set-up a new client quickly and efficiently.
This new feature is designed in such a way as to enable the Registration Wizard to be
launched directly from the service bureaus website for prospects to self register, subject to
the normal due diligence and approval by the service bureau.

-

New Employee Set-up Workflow: Efficient one-page employee add workflow has been added
to streamline the management of employees.

About Polaris Payroll™:
Empay Systems, LLC (Polaris Payroll) is a software development company that has designed
and developed Software as a Service (SaaS) enterprise level solutions that are deployed in a

Cloud Environment.

Polaris Payroll™ provides SaaS On-Demand Payroll Processing and

Human Resource solutions that allow Payroll Service Bureaus (PSB) of all sizes to access new
markets, increase market share, and add high-margin revenue while providing their customers
with the most agile and innovative features that will drive customer retention to record levels. The
company was founded in 2004 and is headquartered in Durham, North Carolina.
information, visit http://www.polarispayroll.com.
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